
Nana, Let It Rain
Chorus:
You cant run away, you cant run away, Its payback time, Its Judgement Day
You cant run away, you cant run away, Its pay-back time, Its Judgement Day
You cant run away, you cant run away, Its payback time, Its Judgement Day
You cant run away, you cant run away, Its pay-back time, Its Judgement Day
Rap 1:
Wake up in tha morning pray to God you know why  I believe from the bottom of my heart
thats no lie  Lord forgive me and every human being I aint shy  Cheatin switchin places
in the line we all will die  Non-believers backstabbin everyday  Diggin deeper daily constantly your own grave  I refuse loosing confidence in God I pray  I remind faces on
Judgement Day  Heartbeat increasin you approach the whitness stand  Flashbacks on your
mind as you shake and lift your right hand  Twelve oclock broad and day light  Fasten
your seat belts makin sure that theyre pull tight  Judgement Day I can see it in your eyes 
Put your hands in your pocket grab your wallet and dont lie  Let me tell you one thing
my man time has come  Nowhere to hide and nowhere to run
Chorus x 1
Rap 2:
With the bible in my hand I preach and teach from land to land  How many times must I
say it til you understand  Someday we all gotta pay  Butt naked we came butt naked we go
away  Let me know the reason why you are killing for  Stop looking at the man livin right
to your next door  Grab a hand and help as much as you can  Aint necessary for nobody
to eat out of a garbage can  If you know what Im sayin - Straight from the messengerss
mouth with no delayin - You had the time to change your mind  You go for yours and let me go for mine  Judgement Day I can see it in your eyes  Put your hands in your pocket
grab your wallet and dont lie  Let me tell you one thing my man time has come Nowhere to hide and nowhere to run
Chorus x 1
Tonis rap:
Payback day is comin closer comin to y all  Gods strike is hittin straight to y all What you did what you did what you did in your life  All the things you did to survive All you people gonna die like Evil Kneevel  Gonna suffercate of the bad words that you
speakin - Envy, jealousy and crimes rule the planet  No love, no peace, no sorrow, forget it!
Rap 3:
You runnin out of money how funny Pappa Bear style  Throw on the grill dont cry dry
your eye  As we roll with the funky bass coming back to Rookie style, ha, Booya Halleluja our direction is heaven  Toni has a big gold chain around his neck its a seven 
Thats the reason why we dont play shy we apologize say bye bye  You reep what you
saw if you dont know  And if you dont know then act like you know  Take it easy Im
just trippin on your mind  You cant see what I see my man cause youre blind Judgement Day I can see it in your eyes  Put your hands in your pocket grab your wallet
and dont lie  Let me tell you one thing my man time has come Nowhere to hide and nowhere to run
Chorus x 3
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